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STEREOTYPES UT.
LITBP..,ATUP..E
SCIIill'~JCE
IN LITmtATURE
LI'rnP..ATURE MID
AND SCIIDrCE
SCI:JNCE
Ill.
AIID
Every society
societ~T has. a number of images of
of itself and of .othe
other
othe r societies.
These images correspond to the anthropologist's conception of a 'model', the
't'lhich order is made
~de of chaos, discontinuity out of continuity,
contint1.ity, so that
device by 1'7hich
1"1hich
,'lith whicll
which ,re
ire are 'bombarded', tIle
the 'flyx
tIle 'myriad impressions'
impressions.- 1i'ith
''lith
'tfe
tf1yx
sensations t,
the
'fIr: of sensations',
intellic;ible.
This
can be selected, discriminated and therefore made intelliGible.
Tllis model is
a heuristic device
,and
basis,t if 1'le
Levi'-3trauss' conception
device/and
we are to accept Levi'-Strauss'
Levr~trausst
.and its basis
":Te
the veI'J''''
very'l'rhich
of mind, lies in tile
l1uman consciousness
conscioUsness 1'1hich
velj- categories of the human
uhich provides
the· possibility for a fundamental taxonomy for classifying the universe. Thus
the
the
~he model involves a process of selection from experience rather than rere
ve~ nature of a cross-cultural
cross-eultural 'image' lie the
production of it,l so in the very
seeds of its distortion of 'reality'.

This image, then, is to be seen as part of the total system of classifiTllis
classifi
people.. And it is thus important to understand the criteria by
cation of a people.
hO'l'1 it operates
uhich tlle
the classification is made in order to understand fully 110vl
hO'\'l
on the ground. Mary Douglas, in her analysis of Judaic classification,2 sho":ls
ShOllS
Sl10vlS
how the criteria are not merely related to economic, 'functional' aspects of
ho1'7
forlife but are to be explained in terms of tIl<+>
the total cosmology; the pig is for
bidden because it is an anomaly in the
tIle system, not because pork is harmful
hamful in
Dur~leim
Levi-3trauss3 adds some more examples to those cited by Durklleim
Durldleim
hot climates. Levi-Strauss
Nauss4 in explaining the same principle, and
they are 'evidence
c.md adds that tlley
'evic1.ence
and }:Iauss
of thought
thol~ht which
~ihich is experienced in all the exercises of speculation
thot~ht
specUlation and resembles
that
tl1at of the
tIle naturalists and alchemists of antiq,uity
antiquity and the middle ages.
a.ges. I And
11e
~fhich leads us directly into our present concern, lti.th
l1i th
he provides an example 1fhich
'fhich
11i
i~'hich members of other htlll1an
that aspect of the classification system by 11hich
e;roups
'tlhich
human Groups
groups
ifntea 'consider
iconsider one of the
tIle main difdif
are pigeon-holed; 'The Omaha Indians', he 'frites
,IIndians
wllites to be that "Indians
flovlers ilit ,
ferences betlreen
betueen themselves and the whites
tllndians never pick flowers",
flOlrers
pleasure'.5
that is, never piclced
picked them for ·pleasure'
pleasure' .5
.. 5

I

!I

beint; applied
aplJlied is that 'plants have sacred
The reason for this .criterion
criterion being
apIJlied
uses lmown
mrners t I'and
and thus the
known (only) to the secret o'tmers·
m~erst
tIle use of them defines those
T;Tithin
uho
~'litllin the culture, who have
b.ave access to partioular
't'litll0Ut
~1ithin
particular plants, and those l'Iithout
~Tithout w'110
who
the Lugbara &1
have no such restrictions.
restrictions~ Among tIle
all
an important criterion is distance -
those more thana
tIle home culture are conceived of as upup
than a certain distance from the
their oun
do~m;
tillite
own
't"lalk on their
tl1eir heads. 6 And
side doun;
down; tI1US
thus 'l'lhite
uhite people in tlleir
m-m lands ualk
l-Teur
~eligion which shows
SllOWS the Nuer at the
Evans-Pritchard provides a diagram in !'Teur
Neur :rt.eligion
::leligion
sho1'7s
which the farther one moves out the
centre of a series.
series of concentric circles by 't'lhich
mO:L"e
<la strangers.7
mOi~
strangers.? Distances and indigenous superiority,
mo~~ people are regarded us
hOlTever, are not tbe
criteria, or even indispensable
hOvTever,
only·.oriteria,
inQispensable ones; in l!Ielanesia
~Ielanesia
however,
the only
only'criteria,
r.1elanesia
ho
~he myth of the tt-ro
tIle lfhitebrother
'tfhi
te .brother is superior to the
the
ttfO brothers explains that the
~fhite
economico-relig'ious
pOtrTer and
power
black according to the economico-relig~ous
economico-religi.ous criterion of access to pO~ler
l1ho
goods. 8 The missionary, 1"1ho
l'l'ho seemed at first to be providing a ritual key to
Eu.ropean
pow'er,
lrlith
lThite
access to EtU'opean
European goods and pOlrler,
pOlrer, is thus identified
identifi ed ":lith
'l'1i
th the 'good' uhite
uhi te
uho is traditionally expected to help his black brother;
brother
brotller of the myth llho
1<lhile
vlho merely took without
~fithout giving are related to the
ltlhile those Europeans 'l'lho
vmo
tIle tradtrad
1<1hile
ifhite
v1ho refused
tre
u'ith
The
refuse·d to close t]s
itional lIhite
uhite brother vlho
tm gap llith
uith the poorer black. TIle
frame,\,10rk into l'lhich
lfhich
myth provides a ready-made framel'lOrk
tlle actions of various European
frame'l'10rk
which the
arrivals can be placed,
placed,' and therefore
tllerefore understood according to traditional
values.
.

•.
•

grameuork of thought in 't'J'hich
vrhich
The validation that a myth can give to the gramew'rork
grame":10rk
l'rhich
C;TOUp or culture can be 'placed' is a key to our
the members of another GTOUP
group
tIle nature ot
frame~~lork
understanding of the
of inter-group relations. The frame"10rk
framework may be
btti;
given force by contemporary political and economic conditions btU;
bl~ it must derive
aut ho ri ty from the
l1ider system of values of a society
validation and authority
tlle ":Tider
'!ilider
society••

*

.!,io
.:~

** *
*

The sources or
ve' man in 19th
or the image of tpr:iJni
tprimi ti
va'
19t1l century Eng],and
El1g~d (and
tive'
customarily found in psychology, in poll
politics
still today to some extent) are customarily'
tics
't'las inferior, less
and economic exploitation. TIle
The notion that primitive man was
intelligeilt, and less capable of managing his ovrn
affail~s
intelligent,
Olm affail·s
affail.·s through an inherent
Ov111

I
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childishness, predilection to anarchy etc. is assumed
ass1..uned to derive from the
tlle domination of 'che
oche black
exigencies of exploitation, from a need to justify the
"Glla
Trrhite.
These political and economic considerations obviously played
man by the white.
~-rhite.
accepta.l1Ce
t11ey do not
a large part in the dissemination and accepta...J.ce
acceptance of the image, but they
this
account for the origin and nature of the image
imaGe itself; it is the
tIle object of -cIrls
article to go beyond tIlese
well-uorked
themes to posit t1rl0
two further
furthar elements
these ..l'lell-uorlted
rell-Horked tllemes
hro
fUl"tller
ele1l1ents in
tIle formation
Scie11ce,
w11ich gave the ima.ge
image
the
forma. tion of the image of. the 'savage'; (a) SCience,
Science, 1ilhich
v1hich
authori ty al1d
fra.meuork
which
frarae~Tork of the
tIle model. (b) Literature, "lhich
~Thicll gave
and provided the fra.roeuork
the image popul<JX
Olln authority and moulded it in torms
toms of
tIle
popular currency, added its Olm
tIle literary tradition, and lfllich
.old tIl
empiricalo source
the
'lTi
th an empirical
uhich provides us today
todaY'l1ith
'popular
vrere
for generalisations about 'popula
tpopulal~
images t and Ithe
'tIle popular mind
..' images'
'the
mind'rf since they 1'1S1"'e
vTere
litera~ure.
given concrete expression through such litera~ure.
litera~re.
'irhat
Recalling Trlhat
~That has.
bas, been said about the
~lle nature of classification systems,
and the fact tllat
that an inlage
inla.ge of another society
socie~J must be seen as part of such a
iniage
socie~J
look
-~he source of validation for
total system, it is inevitable that ?re
:-re must loo+c
loo:{r to -ehe
the
the
understa..l'ld hmr
understa..'1d
tIle system and to its medium of expression,
eJq')ression, in order to fully understand
hO't"l the
tIle
system operates, and in particular that part of tIle
,le are interested
't'lhicll 11e
the system which
:Te
the image of other people. During the period in European
EtU'opean history
~,e
in, tIle
ue are
Ilistory that "VIe
concerned 1'lit11
uith
the authority of t11e
the Bible led to a shift in
breakdol"m
Hith the breakdown
breakdol'm of tIle
And in the re-integration?
values and in sources of authority for those
tllose values. 9 Aild
re-integration,
lO
10
nel'T
synthesis
pl"Ovide
tIle
the nel"r
ne,'r syntllesis
Science served to some extent to fill the gap, to provide
pJ:'Ovide
treating of the relatioll
relation
the authority and validation for current values. In treatll~
be-evTeen
cul tl.,'tres at this time l1e
lie must thus
tllUS look
look: for the source of authority
autIlori ty for
be"C1-Teen
w'e
be'b.-Teen cultures
me.ny English ideas about other cultures
many
ct1.1tures to the
tIle science of the
tIle day, and in partiparti
cular
Itoo anthropology
~1hich claimed to be dealing directly with this problem.
cularto
anthropolo€:y .1hich
,rhich
And in this case anthropology
anthropolo€,'Y not only had tIle
the autIlority,
authority, it also
als 0 had a ready
readywhicll the public
pUblic could use asconvelliently
made model which
q as the ~lelanesians
Helanesians
as convenient ly
Nelanesians used
the
brothers.
myth of the
tIle cmyth
tIle two brotllers.
°

And ,"rhen
uhen 14'e
l'1e
nllen
'ttle look at the sltuation on the ground and realise the close
connection of science and literature
literature,f scientists
aad
1r1'itors,
cormection
mld 1i.citers,
l1'riters,· in
in'Victorian
scientis'~s and
Victorian
England and see the extent to which
vrbich popular novels, the million plus 'best
gOi11g on at the
"the British Academy and the
seller' reflect and continue the debates going'
going
Sooc.iety of London, 11e
lle cannot hut
bu:t
th.ere are empirical
Anthropological So.ciety
Society
119
but accept that there
the image of tIle
'primitive'l back to popular
grounds too for tracing much of tIle
tlle 'prinlitive
literature and science.
°

**' '* * **'
l1 in 1781
Blumenbachll
tIle history of the
tIle use of 'race'
'race t as an
l78l traced the
mankind only a fe,!;T
tIle taxonomy of manJcind
fevl generations previous
proviOt,1S
element in the
man1dnd
fe'ir
provious to his 0'1'111
ovm
'tiork.
He
contribu.1Lie d to the use of the
tIle term and introduced, in his
Ilia
11ork.
Re himself contributed
,fork. TIe
ve-fold division,
fi va-told
vrord
'Caucastim' to cover the most beautiful
division~ the vlord
vTord 'CaucasiallI
'Caucasll1il'
beautiful'f race,
the
,-rhite one. Bendyshe pro.phetically
praphetically declares in his
th~e 1'lhite
't"lhite
Ilia introduction that,
hav:i.l1g be~n
will remain
havL,g
having
been introduced by Blumenbach to the sciences, the races .dll
l3 cOlltinuedBlumenbach's
there. 12 And subsequent.
subsequent classifications13
continued Blumenbach's confusion of
'external'
'internal'
characteristics, so that elong
f external f and 'int
ernal'r cllaracteristics,
ui th hair, colour, and
'internal
along ,d
l'1i
such value-loaded aspects of human
IJ[.',ture as attractiveness, temperskull shape suell
h~u.man nature
temper
Ilature
and ability 't1ere
l'rere taken into account, and assumed to
transllii
ament a.nd.
3.!ld
'\-rere
~o be trarismi
traxismi tted
biologically from one generation
generat ion to anotller
another in a given
the
givell race. To understand tIle
scientOists 1I conception
concep,tion of other societies
societi~s in the
tIle last t't:TO
'ue
t"Te must
scientists
tuo hundred years 1're
scientists'
tIle attitude of Victorian society
thus discern °the
the criteria used; in discussing
discussine; the
to the
negro there is no point trying
l1egro is less, luore
'l:he llegro
more
try~ to prove whether the negro
v,hite man out
but rather .-rhether
the criterion of intellior as intelligent
ll'ltelligent as the white
'irhite
,-rhether
whether tile
intelli
underst~~ding
wr~tes.
bot11 negroes and 'Vlbites.
gence makes any contribution to our understandlllg
underst&.dll'lg of both
The
scient ists
istsmeant
fram.e~·lork
meant that both sides
Tlle acceptance of the frame,t'rork
frame)"10rk provided by the
tIle scientists
sciellt
-meant
this
Vlhich the anthropologist
~lis framework tmich
started from a false prewise and it is ~lis
today must reconsider in any discussion of race. TIle
tIle
The quality of omuch
much of the
mass media today in its representation of other
otller cultures makes such
suell obvious
t"lortil repeating.
points uorth
tl~ medieval 'Great Chain of
19t1l centur,ycenttlljr taxonomy owed much to the
The 19th
century
Being' (which
(l'rhich LE!vi-Strauss
systeillB of classification, 'ad(tnrhich
Ldvi-Strauss
'ad
L~vi-Strauss compared to other systems
t , above) vlhereby
primitive',
vthereby
the ..'l'lhole
thole natural 'l'lorld
vailced and primitive
vlhole
vlorld
~las divided accordaccord
vanced
whereby tIle
tlorld 1I1aS
hierarchical cllain
chain of categories 'l'Ti
'truth,
~fu.n at the
tIle top14
ing to a llierarcIlical
vd th, inevitably, Man
flOl1
The gr01dng
groldng floli'
flot'/' of information on other cultures dtU'ing
during the 19th century led
grol'ling
to a debate among scientists and anthropologists as to uhere
tIle many different
\There the
types of manld.nd
mankiJ.ld could fit in this great chain,
which
mankind
cllain, the hierarchical quality of vThich

I-
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- 37 ;lassupported
ve;ry
natu.re of Victorian class-eonscious
lvas ;supported by the
tIle ve'rJT
society.15
Ivassupported
vi;;ry nature
class-conscious society.
15 TIle
The
~ras t11at
';rhich,
un~
pigeon-l1oling men in this hierarchy vIas
~'jhic11, as
unitt adopted for pigeon-holing
~ias
that of race '"7hich,
ue have
have seen,
1~e
sGen,leant
yalue-judgements. And .-dth
with
tIle dildil
1:e
leant itself to etlmocentric
ethnocentric value-judgements.
uith the
clilelllLla of 1'1101'
SUP1JOsed.
equali ty of man could be reconciled
reconc iled 1'Ii
uha t seeJjled
seeHed
emma
11.01'
the supposed
101'T1 tIle
SUPIJOsed equality
recollcil·ed
ui th 1That
"t'That
seeJJled
obvious evidence of the inferiority of sor,lemen,
uas
subsumed
SOfJe ·men, the hierarchy 1'TaS
sorJemen,
rTas SUbStlmed
frame;'1orl:: that "laS
beneath an evolutionary frame.vork
framework
was reinforced by the discoveries of
thus be SCientifically
biology and of Darwin. It could tllUS
scientifically
w'hile
sCientifically asserted that, llhile
uhile all
men uere
l'Tere ultimately eClual,
eCiual, some '\Tere
uere below
belou others on tl~
evolutionary tree so
the evolutionaI"'J
were
equal,
were
evolutiona~J
had to be looked after by their
st~erior brethren until they had progressed
tlleir superior
sttperior
further.
fur.tIler.

The taxnomy of race, the acceptance of both
TIle
botl1' 'internal'
'"internal t and 'external'
t external' as
'extemal'
heredity and the hierarchical,
criteria of classificdionand
classification 'and
classificdion
and features
fea.tures of lleredity
evolutionary framework in lThich
which
politi
uhich the Ullit
politiunit was race, provided scientists, poli
ticians, travellers and priests 1'1ith
i'ihich tlleir
their Ol~nl
mm 1vhims
l'1ith
>-[mch
Olm
'Id1ims and
1'1i
tl'l a model in 't'lhich
wIllms
aJ.ld vested
validation of science. 'rIle
'fhe politician could claim
interests could receive the
tIle validD.t'ion
validution
development needed guidance from above, and
that those in an earlier stage of developraent
.,hile
delibel'iate exploitation, others genuinely believed
Vlhile some used the scheme for deliberate
delibe:riate
while
classify
w'llit e man's
man t s burden';
burden t; the
tIl e anthropologists
an thropologis ts could class
ify races according
ac co rding
in 'the white
to hOvl
he found them
hOfT
religious, intelligeut,
intelligelct, industrious,
hO'iT
hOtT reliGious,
hovl friendly 11e
tllem to be, hOl'"
clean, moral, honest etc.; repressed menbers of Victorian society
socie~ could 'project'
their sublimated desires, restricted by a strict code of morals, onto the
tIle members
·-of-··otlier"cultures;16
rO.mantics···could
. . see ill
tIle nee.mass
nec:'rlleSS of
of-'othercultures;16 and idealists and ro.mantics-couldsee
in the
romantics·couldsee
nee.rness
humani~ts primeval origins
huraa.ni.ty's
ori{;i.ns scientific proof of the.
primitive man to hUlUanity's
the 'noble
savaG'"6'
exsavaG~'
theme. The model ,vas
was
savab~ I tl~e!ile.
w'as everything
everytl1ing to everyman; and to look for the ex
planation of the
tl~
tIle phenomenon of Victorian racism only in the
tlle particular political
aJ:ld economic forces of the day is to miss the basis of the phenomenon, 'Iillich
lJ'hicll lies
11hich
and
in a science tllat
proyided both the a'Lltl10ri
ty for the model and
U11d
frame'iTorl::
that provided
authority
mld Jche
the frarael'10rk
framework
of the
tl~ model itself.
tlw

The man in·
the sJcreet,
how'ever,
in tl~
street, hovTever,
houever, did not read the treatises of Blumenbach
liell
or de Gobineau, though he may 't"lell
well have heard, or read in his newspapers, what
"TaS
lIas
t~.lem
percolated through
througll
uas made of t~.lem
t'.leJll by Knox and later Hunt.
Hunt.. TIle
The model,
model J though, perColated
and along vTith
techniques for its application and
tl~ authority for such
with it the teChniques
a.nd tlw
And the medium for the dissemination of scie11tific
scientific views ..vlas
TaS the
vTas
usage. ,And
tIle mass
news
..lorthy events as the
media; tilis
this may include
the pulpit,
il~lud.e sermons from tIle
pUlpit, such news'l'Torthy
nells!rl0rthy
ape versus angel controversy
uprising,
controversJr at Oxford, the
tIle repercussions of tIle
the Jamaica ·uprising,
the Great Exhibition and the
But the partictl.lar
tIle
LivinGstone.
tlw travels of 1ivin:sstone.
Livin~stone.
particular feature
",e
l'le can use from our 20th
vTe are concerned with here is popular fiction, which
,·vle
whicil \'Te
'toTe
century vantage point as an index for what the
thought at
t1le 'man in the street' thOUgllt
that
tl1at time.

A
A'spate
spate of novels about Britain's overseas territories and the activities
t s to replace the introverted
. of travelliers &ld
mld
ru1d colonists arose in tl~
tlw 1880
1880's
novel
And
domestic 'novel
novel with tales of dramatic
dr~atic open-air events in exotic lands.
IIliggard,
this literature,
'l'Triters
lCipling, Rider IIaggard,
Haggard, John Buchan,
literature', provided by
bJT such
suell "Triters
l"lriters as Kipling,
IIitford,
of 1i1hom
,·Thom
~'lallace and Conan Doyle, many of.
Bertram lIitford,
Nitford, Edgar lfallace
VTallace
tlhom had spent some time
in the
tIle countries they dramatised provided 'the
t.~).eir 'knowledge
"li
'knowledge'
the public vIi
'iIi th t>eir
t~)eir
'lmOl'Tledge'I of
tl~se exotic lands. 17 But the iiterature
the peoples of these
literature itself, for all its' .indiVidual
autllor"J .had····inherited
frame
individual variations from author to author,had--inherited
author,had··inheri
ted a traditional frame't1as
lTork of its olm,
o'm,
subject to certain conventions and techniques which
"ork
o11n, and ,'las
tiaS SUbject
lihich
further served to delimit the ethnography according to English concepts and
values.
The noble savage tradition took a I1ard
hard blo'l'l
blovI
l'1hen travellers began to bring
blo1tl 1vhen
l1hen
back
the
back; tales of savagery but it never died entirely and the
tIle literature of tIle
period revolves around the debate between 'primitivism' and 'progress', ~lhich·
trlhich'
~lhich'
Lois 11hitney
cent~J.18 Given tIle
10is
Uhitney
cent~Je18
the .framework of the
\Hri.tney has .traced back to the 18th century.18
writers
discussion and the
tIle criterion of 'progress' romantic ",riters
vlri-ters could transfer their
tradiJ~io11al themes into contemporary jargon.'
reconciliaJcion is
jargon. In some
traditional
Some cases a reconciliation
attel:..1pted
uhi
atteL...1P ted by presenting the llhi
te mn·
LJan' as
.aa noble savage, as in the
tIle Tarzan
attel:..rpted
uhite
mn
asa
stories; 19 in ma11y
matty
many the framel'10rk
frame~,ork of the
lanq. enables the
tramel-lork
tIle journey to a lost lane}.
tIle gap
t to
'prinitive
bet1-reen
be~leen advances, and
&ld 'pritlitive'
'primitive'to
betl'leen
to be represented in·
in vivid, imagindtive
imagin~,tive
symbols, huge mountaill
mountain ranges, sun-blistered deserts and gaping chasms, far
tI1an the
tIle scientific treatises that 1"Tere
saLle point;
more memorable than
1:-lere
tTere making the sane
tIle old chivalric tradihon
tradi"c.ion lived on to
to. pr~~enJc
tradition
prel?ent tIle
the exotic land as a dream
the
pre~ent
d1~eam
.a faery land in '"lInch
uhich
travellers are.
al~e s~l1g'knights
..vTorld,
,orld, ,a
trlri.ch the traveller~
are
shining knights and the invlorld,
in
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tants strange, grotesque, il1l1uriian
inhur.ian
vThose disturbing •'foreigness
'foreign8ss
lll.huriian figures vIllose
vIhose
habitants
foreigness ft is
further emphasised by tIle
the Gothic style in ll11icb.
uhich rla;.w
th\;;da
Pla;.w of th~~:h~
th\;isa novels "Tere
I'rere
])la~1"':.r
tIera
~-Tritten.
The
very nature of such fiction,
fiction. tl:~c
-ccco
l-rritten.
"i;~'G crea,;;'on
cree_:,.i.on
trritten.
T}~.e. vcry
cree":J~on of flat, one-dimensional
figures ,"}~03e
tlleir physical appearance, fits all
1~~0se
lll~.ose character can be inferred from their
,:l.:ld
too neatly
neatlJr the scientific confusion of internal and external characteristics. 5.':ld
}~ld
the
children ,-Tere
in i'Thich
i'lhich shepherds, 'natives',
'natives I , ::md
,-rere
tIle noble savage tradition, in'Vlhich
and childre:i11
1era all
attributed similar qualities, likewise fits the scientific
sc~entific theory that primitive
men, being earlier
tl1e
J!]uropean
tIle evolutionary development of illuropeall
liiuropean man,
earli~r stages in tbe
m.an, could
be seen as children lihere
where the European races were
I-Tere
i-rere adult.
0

vlhich disselllinated
disseminated ·elle
traditiolla1 techniques of the medium lrlhich
disseruinated
Thus tIle
the traditional
vThich
the scienti
scientific !mowledge
know'ledge
the frametlork
frammlOrk
thou,;-ht
knotiledge of the age to a ..vrider
Tider public contributed to tb.e
frammTork of tll0ught
thoubht
Wllich other cultures vlere
lras strained
strallled througll
tl1rougll the sieve of
in which
were considered; science vIas
fiction. Any
fut~~e travellers vTould
would
A:ay
AIry future
futw.'e
vrould see exotic lands through the spectacles
provided by science and literature and bring home further repol'ts
repo~ts of
of. tile
the 'savagery'
t primi tivel1ess I of other cultures
cul tux·es to add to the.
'proof t validating a
and 'primitiveness'
the body of 'proof'
framevlOrk
framev;ork that
framevlork
tllat vTas
vIas thus
tllUS self-sufficient.
The extentto which political and economic and religious motivations
motivatiOl1s
motivatioll8 served to
further
furtller reiaforce
rei:nforce
tIle image, and to fill out its content, must thus
tllUS be considered
reinforce the
in the light of these tvlO
vrhich
consid.erable
two important elements vnlich
cOl1Siderable
which provided such a considerable
extent,
extent,'- continue
part of the
tJle model then, and to a disturbingly large extent,·
COlltinue to do so
today.
:fllile
the rigou.
riGours
today_ 1nlile
~nlile the anthropological ideas have been subject to tIle
riGov~s
.l "S of
have radically chang'ed
changed
century,
academic scllo1arship
scholarship and llave
chanG~d since the
centt~y. the litera
literatIle 19th celltt:lr~r,
vlhich first presented such views
Viel'lS
inder p~blic
public continues to be :read
which
~iider
~ead
ture 'JThich
vievls to a .dder
J;'ead and
tat~ht
many outdated academic ideas in
tal~ht in schools today and has thus fossilized
fossilizedumllY
tat~ht
fossilized.mal~
memo~able ...
lla3
tproof' as 1"Ie11
framellorl:
a vivid, memol'able
ayr that IJrovides
the 'proof'
';Jell as the framewol'l:
memo:Lable
,fay
provides tIle
well
framelTol'l: for
many current prejudices.
Brian v. street
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